
Tile Factory Outlet Now Offering Free
Estimates and Consultations at Their Tile
Store in Buford, GA

/EINPresswire.com/ Tile Factory Outlet, a leading tile store in Buford, GA, offers free estimates

and consultations for customers looking to enhance the aesthetic element of any home or

office.

In addition to the area’s lowest prices on tile of all sizes and sizes from nearly every major brand,

Tile Factory Outlet is now offering free estimates and consultations to both residential and

business customers. Their expansive tile store in Buford, GA is located only minutes from the

cities of Cumming, Lawrenceville, Alpharetta, Duluth, Suwanee, Lilburn, and Atlanta, GA.

This popular tile store in Buford, GA features the best selection of tile in the area, with varying

sizes, styles, and colors to fit any aesthetic. An unbeatable selection of porcelain, ceramic,

travertine, slate, glass, and granite is available to contractors, designers, and the general public

at unbelievable prices. 

"We are so excited to provide our customers with a wide array of high-quality tile and stone

products at prices not found anywhere else," said Michelle McIntyre, spokesperson for Tile

Factory Outlet. "Both our residential and commercial customers look to our experienced design

consultants to offer them the most attractive, durable styles of tile and stone flooring that

perfectly outfits any home or business.“

Customers can visit Tile Factory Outlet’s 40,000 square foot tile warehouse on Monday-Friday

from 8am-5pm and Saturday from 8am-3pm. This tile store in Buford, GA also sells tile

installation tools to make it easier than ever to quickly install a new floor. 

To learn more about tile products and tools in the Buford, GA area, visit www.tilestore-

buford.com.

About Tile Factory Outlet:

Tile Factory Outlet has provided customers all over Georgia with name-brand tile flooring

products available at discounted prices.  By seconds and discounted tile products, customers are

able to enjoy brand-new furniture tile flooring products sold at substantial savings. Tile Factory

Outlet makes it easy for customers to enjoy the aesthetic beauty and durable longevity of high-

quality tile products at affordable prices.
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